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VEAL BIRDS
2'i pounds veal stoak cut In

four-inch squares 
2 titblcspoons butter 
1 CBS____________-
1 cup cream or rich milk 
Onion chopped fine or juice of

1 onion 
Celery salt 
Salt and pepper 
Cracltcr or bread crumbs

Cut steak Into four   In 
squares, combine soft brea 
crumbs, salt,-pepper, celery sa 
onion, and butter, spread tw 
tablcspoons of mixture on -ca 
square of meat. Roll up an 
pin with toothpicks or tie wl1 
string. Dip in beaten egg (01 
tablcspoon water added to ca< 
egg) and finely rolled craclti 
crumbs. Brown on all sides

SSOCIATED 
'GROCER

Fine Products to be Used in Cootyng School Here ,
r  IN Sl-HIMJ FK1MJJ   

Now is the time for joyful 
week-end trips Into the back 
country of San Diego county. 
Hills and valleys are a rich 
green, the mountains adorned 
with wild lilac and other blooms.

Grooming Prospective Champron
 - tsfl

skillet with plenty of fat. Partly 
cover with water and simmer 
until tender. This makes eight 
o 10 servings.

SPECIALS for Friday and Saturday, May 7th and 8th

Kennedy, screen comedian and former amateur heavyweight 
champion of the Pacific Coast, la shown at right holding onto the 
plow bandies as be help* train Ui Jtaittt boxing "find." Straining at 
the harness Is Door Coleman, tl-ymr-old Oregon State College athlete 
who Kennedy conildera I* a coming ebamplon. Coleman weighs 180 
pound* stands six fret .three inches tall and has a reach one loch 

longer than Frlmo Camera.

ate 
flavor it a 
revelation

NATIONAL BABY WEEK Highway Police work Hut
EL CENTRO, Calif. (U,P.)  

California highway patrolmen 
work fast. They returned How 
ard H. Clark'e stolen motor car 
before he knew it was missing.

KEEP FITby offering a complete line of wholesome, tasty 
foods just suited to the "pride of the family"  
at prices which invite purchase. Here are some 
suggestions . . .

SPERRY
Wheat Hearts
Small Pkg. ..............13c
Large Pkg. ........

GERBER'S
BABY FOOD

CANS <tt fie
MEAT!

In this busy world with so 
much to do and so many places 
to go you must be in good health 
to enjoy both, your work and 
your play.

Eat more meat ... it gives you the strength and 
energy to carry on.

And to be sure the meat you eat is always the 
best ...

BUY IT AT CRUBB'S

HORLICK'S
Malted Milk

Pul» a k««n new 
•dgeofflo^oron 
olmott any diiti.Rlue Karo Syrup

No. TV, Can.........................

Golden Swan

TALL CANS 
FOR

3UNMAID
Seedless 
Raisins

WHITE KING
TOILET SOAPPuffed Raisins

15-oz. 
Pkg

CERTO
FINE FOR JAMS AND JELLIES

Eight O'clock — "Mild anil Mellow 
"The World 1; 
•argest Sellei 
3-lb. Bag. 50cGolden Swan Brand

Ben-Hur Products Safe Precedes
Demonstration At Cooking School

Bcn-Hur coffees and tens, 
famous In the Southwest for 
over 36 years, have a big sur 
priso In Htorr for thrifty home 
folks of Torrance this and next 
week. Beginning today and con 
tlnulng through until Saturday, 
May 16, leading markets in Tor 
rance will feature Ben-Hur 
foe and tea "Get Acquainted 
Manufacturer's Sale", to 
marked by the lowest special 
prices 11, Ben-Hur history in 
this section. This sale is iti 
conjunction with The Herald's 
cooking school next week at 
which Ben-Hur food product*

ill be featured.
Prices that are actually lower 

than the grocer's regular cost 
prevail. These special low 

prices arc at the manufacturer's
pcnsc just to give everyone 

the privilege of testing and 
proving the quality of Ben-Hur 
coffees and teas. All who de 
sire to buy the finest quality 
Obtainable at the lowest cost will 
profit by taking advantage of 
the offers.

Ben-Hur Supreme Quality cof 
fee the new leader in coffee 
flavor has won the distinction 
of being called by experts 
"America's most delicious cof 
fee." Great advantages arc of 
fered by this brand. *It is high 
ly specialized in both blend and 
grind. For 'instance, you may 
buy either "drip", "silex" or 
"percolator" grinds each one 
perfect for your method of mak- 

ffees.- Bcn-Hur guarantees 
not only really more delicious 
coffee flavor, but greater econ 
omy by giving many more full- 
bodied cups per pound. It is 
packed in both vacuumlzed wide 
mouth fruit jars and in vacuum- 
Izcd cans.

Extracts Arc Featured
Scientific improvements in 

'roasting,, grinding and vacuum- 
izlng have brought Ben-Hur to 
the highest peak of delicious- 
ness. Find out for yourself 
what has happened to .coffee 

The Bcn-Hur company 
is among the few American or 
ganizations directly importing 
and distributing a complete line 
of teas. Each is sold by Its

world-known name under the 
Ben-Hur guaranteed label. No 
.matter what kind of tea appeals 
to the customer's taste, they can 
get it under the Bon-Hur label- 
properly Identified.

These higher quality Ben-Hur 
teas have won tremendous rec 
ognition. "Jasmlndla" a blend 
of Pure India and Jasmine in 
particular, has a social accept 
ance rarely accorded any one 
brand.

Also to be featured at next 
week's cooking school will bo 
Bcn-Hur extracts   which outsell 
all others combined in the South 
west. For many years they have 
been featured in cake-baking 
contests because of their out 
standing high and unvarying 
quality. They are almost Invar 
iably chosen for demonstration 
by home economics. . Bcn-Hur 

illla is as strong as science 
..... make it, comparatively lab 
oratory tests showing that Bcn- 
Hur far excels ,in elements of 
lasting flavor and richness. 

Spices. Guaranteed
Ben-Hur spices have for many 

years been the. most popular 
brand sold in the Southwest. 
This great public acceptance has 

n entirely due to outstanding 
quality, which is attested by 
their being richer in flavor oils 
and delightful fragrance. Ben- 
Hur cinnamon, for example, is 
not only the world famous Sai 
gon, but the "fanciest" Saigon, 

om if ever found under any 
other label.

Ben-Hur spices arc not only 
absolutely pure and guaranteed 
full strength, but the cleanly 

fay In which they are prepared 
makes them more appetizing 
and healthful.

ne of the recent additions to 
the Ben-Hur food line is' maple 
flavor, an item that Ben-Hur 
chemists have been experiment 
ing with for several years, dc- i

 loping it to the Ben-Hur stand- j 
of supreme excellence. Leading I 
home economists declare this j 
the finest maple flavoring they! 
have ever used.

EMERGENCY
SHELF HINTS

Read Our Want Ads!

Stock your rmei-Rcncy shelf 
with bottled dainties. Then, 
when company comes and catch- 
es you unprepared, you have an 
"actual" food exhibit to show 
them  from which they may 
choose the particular food that 
appeals. Chicken, tongue, 
shrimps, olives, plcklew.' mayon 
naise, honey, jelly and dozens of 
other- colorful foods display their 
perfection perfectly through 
their glass containers. They look 
good and you know they are - 
In good condition. From these 
rows of sparkling foods such 
dishes as the following may be. 
prepared:

Shrimp Salud
1 jar shrimps
Marinade
Lettuce, shredded celery, or - -

shaved cabbage 
, Mayonnaise or other dtcss- \

Ing
" Marinate the shrimps and 
serve on lettuce, shredded cel 
ery, or finely shaved cabbage,

 over well with mayonnaise _ 
or other dressing. *  ' 

IViiHunt Girl ulth it Veil
2 cups dried crumbs
1 cup tart jam
Whipped cream
This is a delicious Danish 

pudding. Crumble bits of gra 
ham or rye bread to make fine 
crumbs. Add a little sugar to 
the crumbs and heat them in 
a slow oven until they arc very 
dry. Cool and mix with any 
kind of jam, preferably a tart 
jam like apricot or plum. Mold, 
chill and serve with \vhlpped 
cream.

Harlequin Salad 
1 cup cooked, dried limas   '- 
l!i cups chopped tongue orham " 
3 hard-cooked eggs, sliced 
1 tomato, peeled and sliced 
S cup chopped pickles 
':j cup French dressing 

1 head lettuce 
Sour cream or mayonnai.se

salad dressing
Prepare and combine meat, 

mas, eggs and pickles! Mix - 
with French, dressing, .let stand 

hour in a cold place. Pile 
in a bed of lettuce and garnish

I with tin  il U

PEACHES Halves or Sliced 
No. 1 49 
Can..... ..........'.-..Ml FOR

PEARS
No. 1 «  
Can............ .........Ml FOR

FIGS Can.. .2 FOR 25'

Thriftee SALAD DRESSING19CPints< Quarts

IVORY
FLAKES

Lge. 
Pkg.

23*

WHITE KING 
LAUNDRY
SOAP

3 BARS
1OC

DASH 
GRANULATED

SOAP
pkg..

BLACK SWAN
Fruit Cocktail

No. 1 Can

2 CANS *» JgC 
FOR

25'

BLACK SWAN
Corn

No. 2 Can 
CANSFOR

BLACK SWAN No. 2</2 Can
SPINACH 2 FOR 25'

MITY NICE
SLICED REEF

2'/2-oz. Class 

2 FOR 21

STEPHENS
LEMON JUICE

25C8-oz.
Can FOR

MITY NICE
CORN BEEF

TOMATO SAUCE
: CHALLENGE ar BILVERBROOK DEL MONTE - . § ^^ •*••••
Butter 1 Qu.r.a.?.y >b. 38c Red Salmon c,°n1 20c

24c Vinegar
FINE GRANULATED "The Compee

Sugar c,o1,°,X52e Oxydol s
PURE CANE SUQAR, 10 Ibt. 63c cry.tal White,
BEST FOODS C

Fresh Eggs
FINE GRANULATED

——. FOODS

Mayonnaise
TOILET SOAR

as ioc
.old ! 
largo

White Klna, P. 
"""1

DEL MONTE-JUICE

"PURE COOKING OIL"

Mazola Oil
Me.,, .nd s.,.d.

22c GRAPE JUICE
"IT FLOATS"""" *''" ~~~~ Sauce-"For Meats ana Bauds" ^ptlmaTW ^*" '^

Ivory iup 3 K 17c **» * f"1111'8 -"  25<! _£UM<All ATF
KB5niSS"-S,»is« t.SLS" a*' CHOCOLAT6
K»%irr:'i:::ioc tayx»-. we MARMALADE
FLOUR ftfSS 
WHITE RICE

Your Associated Grocers
RICHARD COLBURN

1Q01 Cabrillo Ave., Torrance. Phone 110

GEO. H. COLBURN
645 Sartori Ave., Torrance, Phone 622

MARKET
2223 Torrance Blvd., Torrance, Phone 486

•S- 45«
StlSe

WIFT'S JEWELWIFT'S Jtwti. ,

SALAD OIL
YNDEN'S ROAST £•__ ^CHICKEN .OM.USS =« 
SWEET PEAS 
CLAPP'S""FOOD

DELUXE PLUMS %*12c 
Tie 'DIMEAPP'ES" "-"'W0
».*<!. rll^fc;^" * "—

' WESSON OIL'"'

UCRBHEV'S DEL MONTE
HERBHEY9 Ht- «»X|«IIK 14-01. 1 *f
COCOa Oroakfait can 13C talSUp Tomato bmtlo 1«C

SSr"" a-we er.pV.1S"""riseKStr •» «« star  """*
_„. _,- „„„„ "Bottip Beat" Graham or Sod

Pineapple ^ lOc Crackers..».. «.
DEL MONTE BARTLETTPears **"?," N °™
MBBY'S POST '6

ARMOUR'S STAR
Corned Beef

ARMOUR'S EASTERN
SKINNED
Whole or Ib. 

Shank Half "HAMS
FANCY 1937 GENUINE SPRING MILK

LAMB SHOULDERS, 17c
FRESH LEAN _ ^

GROUND BEEF ,15c
PLATE RIB
Boiling Beef I "OUR OWN MAKE" 100% PURE 

Pork Sausage n, 25c

GRAIN-FED "BRANDED" STEER BEEF
7-BONE

Center Cut Ib. 
ChuckROASTS 17

Cudahy'i Puritan, Sunnyllold

Sliced Bacon ',^'
Fancy Eastern Sujar-Curtd
Bacon %'r ,  29e

"Beit Ever" Minced Ham, Bologna

Wieners-Coneys <. 17c
FINEST QUALITY—FRESH

Liver Sausage "> 19c
EASTERN GRAIN.FED

PORK LOIN ROAST ,b 2 3c
FANCY FRESH-DRESSED

YOUNG
3-4 Ibi. Av«.HENS Ib. 25

BEE SWEET

15c Pure Honey Ui 45c
Pot. Meat 3 Nc_nMOc Huskies »_«: IS.?  lOc

KRAFT'S

15c Miracle Whip W 23c

Prictt I««ctlv» Tkunday. frltfy and Saturday, May e. 7, », 1*37
WE RESERVE THE RIOHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

TENDER CREEN

Cucumbers 2 <°< 9c Sweet Peat 3 >".. I3c
LOCAL UTAH TYPE FRESH ITALIAN.

Celery suT 5c Squash

NEW POTATOES 5' 13c

FOOD. STORES
Mb WORLD'S LEADING FOOD MERCHANTS

1319 Sartori, forrance


